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From  th e  D ally H erald  of March 7. '

CONSOLIDATION.

T h e  N o r t h e r n  P a c i f i c  t o  H a v e  T h r o u g h

C o n n e c t i o n  t o  C h i c a g o .

Minneapolis Tribune : It is now conceded 
among railroad men that the consolidation 
of the Northern Pacific and Wisconsin 
Central railways is an assured fact. The 
date set for the asbumption of the Central 
line by the Northern Pacific is March 15, 
and the Tribune is informed by reliable, 
though not official, authority that many of 
the minor details have been arranged. 
The re-letting of cars and engines 
at the Central shops at Stevens 
Point with the Northern Pacific trade 
mark has been going on some time. 
It is claimed that no changes will be made 
in the train forces of either line, though 
additional trains may be put on should 
the business require it. Pullman sleepers 
will be run through from Chicago to the 
Pacific coast and the Pullman company 
will also put on a second class sleeper ser
vice. The round trip for a sleeper is to be 
fifteen days, equalling the long run on the 
southwestern lines. The new passenger 
station in Chicago will not be completed in 
season to begin the Northern Pacific 
through business, but the heavy immigrant 
traffic that has already begun can be 
handled directly from Chicago without 
stopping for changes and lay-overs at the 
Twin Cities.

T r o u b l e  i n  t h e  J e f f e r s o n  C a n y o n .

Last night 300 men are reported to have 
left Butte for the Jefferson canyon, armed 
with "Winchester rifles. They were em
ployes of the Union Pacific railroad and 
were under the captaincy of a man named 
Kenna, an employee of the road. The men 
marched at once to the scene of the dis
turbance. They had tents and all camp 
equipments, and their instructions were to 
hold the canyon at all hazards. A large 
number of Northern Pacific men started 
from Helena for the same place and it 
seems that there will be trouble.

The cause of this trouble is the posses
sion of the canyon by either of the rail
roads and it comes about in this way: 
About five years ago when the Union Pa
cific had gotten the Utah Northern to Dil
lon and Butte, it surveyed a rout 
through this canyon as a means of getting 
to Helena. It was going to run from a 
point called Glen, something this side of 
Dillon, and between which place and Dil
lon there was a connection. The U. P. 
made its survey and spent $75,000 in 
grading a road bed and doing other neces
sary work preparatory to running their line 
to Helena. About this time the Northern 
Pacific came in and made an agreement 
that the N. P. would not go to Butte 
and thereby compete with the Union Pa
cific in that town, if the U. P. would not 
come to Helena and compete with the N. 
P. in this town. A pool was fixed np to 
that effect, and held until recently when 
the Northern Pacific determined to run to 
Butte by way of the Pipestone Pass. To 
do this they would have to use this can
yon, which is the only pass on that line of 
survey. This they are seeking to do.

The U. P., as soon as the N. P. receded 
from its agreement started at once to build 
its line from Glen to Helena, and its first 
step was to seize the pass ander its claimed 
hitherto existing rights. Thns has been 
caused the conflict between the two con
tending roads.

T h o u san d s  o f  D o lla rs
are  spent every year by the  people of th is  S tate 
for w orthless m edicines for the  cure of th ro a t 
and  lung diseases, w hen w e know  th a t  if they 
w ould only Invest 81 in  SANTA ABIE, th e  new 
California discovery for consum ption and  k in 
dred com plaints, they  w ould In th is  p leasan t 
rem edy find relief. I t  is recom m ended by m in 
isters, physicians and  public speakers  o f the  
Golden State. Sold and  guaran teed  by H. M. 
Pärchen & Co. a t 81 a  bottle. T hree for 82.50. 
T he m ost stubborn case of catarrh  w ill speedily 
succumb to  CALIFORNIA CAT-R-CURE. Six 
m onths' trea tm en t for 81. By m all 8L10.

That Northern Pacific Bridge.

In an interview with Col. Sanders this 
morning he informed the H e r a l d  that the 
long-talked of bridge over the deep and 
dangerous cut of the Northern Pacific rail
road within the city limits would probably 
be constructed immediately and that he 
had strongly urged the matter upon the 
new superintendent of this division. The 
company, we are informed, promised 
to build this bridge last spring, 
a year ago, and then again 
last fall, but up to the present time nothing 
of the kind has been done, nor have any 
steps been taken, as far as we can learn, 
to carry out the enterprise. One man has 
already lost his life at this dangerous cross
ing and others are liable to at any time. 
To farther delay the building of this bridge 
would seem to be nothing less than inex
cusable neglect on the part of the Northern 
Pacific company.

The Sweet Grass H ills.

[River Press.]

J. C. Gilbert, of the Sweet Grass bills, 
arrived in the city yesterday, and reports 
matters flourishing in that section. Mr. 
Gilbert’s special mission at this time is to 
forward a petition to Washington to have 
a mail route established to the Sweet Grass 
Hills, the document being endorsed by 
sixty signers from the Hills. The route 
petitioned for is to be from Benton via 
the Marias. The miners in the Hills are 
keeping themselves busy all the time, and 
new locations are being made every few 
days. The most important of these is one 
by Phil White, who recently discovered a 
aaw galena lead in the east butte, which 
promises to become a valuable property 
as developments progress. Mr. Gilbert 
reports a large number of settlers coming 
into that vicinity, and the pastime of 
jumping ranches is frequently indulged in. 
This may indicate that choice lands are 
getting scarce in that section.

Sociability to the Solons.

Dr. Cole, president of the council, enter
tains the members of both bodies of the 
legislative assembly, at his residenos, 812 
Madison avenue, Friday evening, March 
8th. Prominent citizens have been invited 
to meet the legislative guests, and the oc
casion is expected to be a very pleasant 
one. _________ _____________

Swept by th e  T ide o f  Popularity
To the topm ost pinnacle of success, H ostetler 's  
Stomach B itters s tands a  sh ining proof o f gen
uine m errit, backed by th e  living force of 
proven facte, can a tta in . The N orth  and South 
American continente, Europe, A ustralia, the 
W est Indies G uatem ala and  Mexico have all 
contributed wide patronage and testim ony of 
the  meet favorable k in d —b u t unsolicited—to 
swell the  reputation of th is sterling  rem edy. 
Am ong the  maladies for w hich the  m ost con
vincing public and professional testim ony 
proves tha t it is benign curative, are  chills and 
fever, bilious rem m ittent, dum b ague and ague 
c*ke. dyspepsia, liver complaint, nervousness, 
debility , kidney and bladder com plaints. I t 
m itigates the infirm ities of age, hastens conva
lescence. has a tendency to prevent ill conse
quences from exposure and exhaustion. I'ersons 
of sedentary habits and lnborious occupations 
will find it an ever useful tonic. mhll-1315w24

From the Dally Harald of March 8.

MAKING THE ROUNDS.

Montanians in Washington Have the 
Bulge on the Masses.

The White House and the Departments 
Open to Them Among the First—

As to Appointments.

Washington, March 7.—[Special to the 
Herald .]—Considering the difficulties 
usually attendant upon gaining admission 
to the White House and departments, for 
the first few days after a new administra
tion takes hold, Montanians in the City 
have been more than fortunate, and their 
continued concession of flattering attentions 
has become the envy of the more numer
ous yet less favored delegations from other 
States. This is due to the exceptional 
cleverness of Bussell B. Harrison, who, de
spite the many demands on his time, has 
uniformly shown a preference for Montana 
people in dispensing snch courtesies as 
only a president’s son has it in his power 
to bestow.

To-day ten Montana men met at the 
White House by invitation, and after spend 
in g a few moments there departed on a 
visit to all the cabinet officers. Bussell 
Harrison headed the delegation and his 
name secured instant admission at each de
partment. The “gang” were personally in
troduced to each member of the new min
istry excepting Blaine, who was visited 
yesterday, and all of the distinguished offi
cers had pleasant words for Montana and 
her people.

Postmaster General Wannamaker took 
occasion to say that he hoped to improve 
the mail service of the West especially, as 
well as better that of the whole country, 
and also intimated that penny postage 
would be one of the achievements of Har
rison’s administration. Wannamaker looks 
every inch a business man and his known 
abilities promise a vigorous administration 
of his important office.

Noble, of the Interior Department, is a 
broad gange Western man, and Mon
tana people can rest assured that 
Sparks’ policy has been consigned to “in- 
ocnous desuetude” forever.

Those who called were Bussell B. Harri
son, T. H. Carter, £ . L. Bonner, Joseph 
Scott, F. A. H. Hay, Dr. Grant, J. U. San
ders, Thos. A. Cummings, J. B. Walker, 
Wm. Johns and Judge Cary. The latter is 
delegate from Wyoming and is sanguine of 
his Territory’s admission ander the present 
administration.

No appointments whatever were made 
to-day, bnt several nominations are ex
pected to be sent to the Senate to-morrow. 
The Montana vacancies will be among 
those receiving the early attention of the 
President, and other appointments for the 
Territory may be looked for soon after.

HOME RULE.
President Harrison Declares T h at 

Only Residents Can be Con
sidered for T e rrito ria l 

Offices.

W a s h in g t o n , March 8.— [Special to the 
Herald.]—It w ill be no surprise to Mon
tana to hear that President Harrison in
tends rigidly to adhere to the plank con
tained in the National Bepublican platform 
which declares for home rule in the Terri
tories. In an emphatic sense the determina
tion of the President with respect to this 
important matter was manifested in a 
reported conference at the White House 
to-day. A Western Senator—understood 
to be Stockbridge, of Michigan—
called on behalf of a Mend,
whom he earnestly endorsed for 
office in one of the Territories. 
The President courteously but promptly 
responded, in effect, that he could not en
tertain the application of any non-resident 
for a Territorial appointment; that bona-fide 
residents were the only ones he could con
sider eligible for any federal position in any 
Territory.

“But my friend is not barred, Mr. Presi
dent,” the Senator is said to have added; 
“he was, bat is not now a constituent, but 
a resident of the Territory to which I would 
like to have him appointed.”

The President signified his relief, and is 
said farther to have expressed his resolu
tion to firmly stand by the Republican 
plank of home rale for all the Territories. 
The Senator withdrew after the President’s 
assurance that he wonld duly consider the 
application and do what seemed to him  
right in the case.

A very considerable number of appoint
ments have been agreed upon, it is said, 
but the nominations are necessarily held 
over till Monday, to which day the Senate 
yesterday adjourned. In the list are be
lieved to be several appointments for the 
Territories, Montana among the number.

Sentence C om m uted.

A t 4 o’clock yesterday afternoon Governor 
Leslie, upon a petition signed by numerous 
citizens, commuted the life sentence of 
Godas, the condemned Cree, who was to 
have been executed to-day, to imprison
ment for life. Sheriff Jefferis took the 
document to the jail, and at 8:30 o’clock in 
the presence a single spectator read it to 
the condemned man. There was not the 
slightest change observed on hie counte
nance wrought by the intelligence, and 
when asked if  he was glad, he replied that 
it  didn’t make any difference. He knew, 
he said, that if  be died his father wonld 
kill himself, and that was all he cared for.

His entire demeanor indicated a man 
with a total indifference as to his fate. 
The gallows will be taken down to-day and 
Sheriff Jeffries will start off immediately 
for the penitentiary with his prisoner. 
When the news was made known yester
day afternoon it spread like wild fire 
through the city and the expressions of 
opinion upon the action of the governor 
drew forth mnch remark both favorable 
and unfavorable to the commntation.

P r i c k l y  Ash B i t t e r s  is an nnfailiny 
cure for all diseases originating in biiiarf 
derangements caused by the malaria o 
miasmatic countries. No other medicine 
now on sale will so effectually remove the 
disturbing elements, and at the same time 
tone np the whole system. It is sure and 
•afe in its action.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.

From  th e  Dally H erald  of M arch 9.

FROM WASHINGTON.

Speculations as to M ontana Appoint
ments—Several of Them  Ex

pected to be Made 
Monday.

Washington, March 9.—[Special to the 
Herald.]—Attorney General Miller to-day 
carried with him to the Cabinet meeting 
papers filed in the Department of Justice 
pertaining to the Montana Marshalsbip, 
and it is supposed that a successor 
to Mr. Kelly will be among the appoint
ments that will be sent to the Senate 
either on Monday or Tuesday next. It 
looks to me like Irvin, of Batte. The 
President, it is believed, will personally 
dispose of the governorship ap
pointment, and the probabilities 
are that a nomination will 
be made on Monday. Senator Quay is 
strongly of the opinion that L. H. Hersh- 
field will get the appointment. Senator 
Stockbridge and ex-Senator Palmer are 
both friends of yonr townsman, McCutch- 
eon, and the former to-day 
expressed great confidence that 
the President wonld award the offic e 
to him. Mantle is the preference of Dele
gate Carter for Secretary, bnt a search in 
the department so far developes no 
resignation of the present in
cumbent Leonard Swett, of Chi
cago, has written a strong letter of en
dorsement for lawyer Hobart for Chief 
Justice in place of McConnell, while an
other letter, equally strong, Irom a promi
nent Helena lawyer, favors H G. Mclntire, 
of the Helena bar, for the jndgship. The 
chances are believed to favor Mclntire.

THE LEGISLATURE.
Prom inent C itizens Royally 

tertained by the President 
of the C ouncil.

En-

Last evening, at his spacious and elegant 
residence on Madison Avenne, Dr. C. K. 
Cole, president of the Council, entertained 
his colleagues of the Legislature and a 
number of prominent citizens of the city. 
The reception was from eigth till half past 
eleven. was an informal and a most 
enjoyable affair. Cards were played and 
affairs of state discussed, and connoiseurs 
smacked their lips over a bowl 
of champaign punch. Elegant 
refreshments prepared under the supervis
ion of Mrs. Cole, were served during the 
evening on the second floor. The Legis
lators who responded to the roll call were 
Thompson, of Deer Lodge, Brown, Collins, 
Conrad, Hoffman, Kennedy, Bickford and 
Middleton, of the Council, and Mantle, 
Saxon, Congdon, Davis, Gillette, Swiggett, 
Waite, Roberts, Johnson, Joslyn, Moore and 
Jones, of the House.

Among the gnests present were Gov. P. 
H. Leslie, Sec. W. B. Webb, E. W. Knight, 
W.E. Cox, Dr. A. F. Foote, T. H. Klein
schmidt, Wm. Math, W. G. Preaitt, W, 
N. Baldwin, T. C. Power, James 
Sullivan, Martin Maginnis, J. P. 
Woolman, J. B. Clayberg, B. P. Carpenter, 
George E. Boos, P. P. Shelby, Thos. Cruse, 
G. G. Martin, John T. Murphy, L. A. 
Walker, I. D. McCntcheon, C. D. Curtis, C. 
Hedges, W. B. Handley, D. S. Wade, Gen. 
Green, T. P. Fuller, J. S. Tooker and A. J. 
Fisk.

Both Feet Frozen.

[A naconda Re I lew .]

Sunday last Jerry Ryan and a company 
named Berry Btarted out the gnlch south of 
the city to walk to the Derwood Consoli
dated mine, six mile np the gnlch. They 
bad not proceeded far before they lost their 
way in the snow drifts, and it being night
time now, they did net attempt to tarn 
back. They wandered along in the dark* 
ness all night. With the breaking of day
light Jerry Byan discovered that both his 
feet were frozen stiff, and Berry 
that two or three of his toes were 
badly bitten. Almost exhausted from 
the hardships of the night before, they 
coaid proceed no farther, and they both 
might have been frozen to death bad it not 
been for the timely arrival of Mr. Ellis, 
who was on his daily visit to the mine, he 
being one of the owners. Mr. Ellis had 
both men taken to the hospital imme
diately, where their frozen members were 
properly dressed. At one time it was 
thought Ryan wonld lose both feet, but the 
surgeons of the hospital do not think so 
now. They cannot tell for four or five 
days yet whether amputation of Byan’s 
eet will be necessary or not.

Soldiers Jubilan t.

Wadsworth Poet meeting last evening 
was largely attended, the veterans present 
filling a good share of the seating room of 
the spacious hall. Muster of recruits from 
a distance was part of the business of the 
session, after which the social side of the 
Poet pleasantly impressed the visiting 
comrades. Later came a succession of 
patriotic addresses, among others from De
partment Commander Sanders and Com
rades Kessler, Sterling, Kinsley, Dwyer, 
and Palmer. There was nothing partisan 
or political in the several eloquent speeches 
but the jubilating spirit of the orators in 
their treatment of the events leading up to 
momentous national changes, ending with 
the elevation of a  comrade to the Presi
dency, was infused into every soldier pres
ent and their enthusiasm waa unbounded 
It was a pleasant occasion, immensely en
joyed by the Grand Army comrades.

A Ten Y ear Sentence.

George Walker, who shot and killed the 
two man, Liniquest and Basse, at Alham
bra Springs last sommer and who has been 
on trial in Boulder for several days past, 
was yesterday found guilty of mnrder in 
the second degree, with a recommendation 
to the mercy of the coart, and was sen
tenced to ten years in the penitentiary, the 
lowest penalv prescribed in the statute.

In pronouncing the sentence the court 
said that there were various mitigating 
circumstances connected with the case 
which rendered the verdict and sentence 
eminently proper.

A  Mascott For Helena.

Special intelligence communicated in 
high private to an attache of the Herald, 
creditably informs ns that the usually 
serene precincts of Chinatown were thrown 
into a wild state of hilarity during the still 
hours of last night by the announcement 
that Mrs. Cum Tie had given birth to a 
male infant which bore a strong facial re
semblance to the senior Com. This is the 
first American citizen of Chinese parentage 
of which Montana can boast, i f  boast she 
will. The event will be signalized in Chi
natown by an explosion of firecrackers as 
soon as the mother ia able to indulge in a
lîé+lm R va s-

BY A H A IR ’S BREAD TH

The Death Sentence of Godas the 
Cree is Com m uted By the Gov

ernor to Im prisonm ent 
fo r L ife.

Godas, the Cree, who was to have been 
hanged in the jail yard this morning pur
suant to bis death sentence, was commnted 
yesterday afternoon at 4 o’clock by Gov
ernor Leslie, and his punishment changed 
to imprisonment for life.

Sheriff Jefferis, at half past five o’clock 
yesterday afternoon, broke the intelligence 
to Godas in his cell. It was received with 
acclamations of joy by the fellow prisoners 
of the condemned man bnt he, himself, the 
principal, whom the intelligence was most 
affecting appeared to be the least effected 
by it. He stood stolid and unmoved, and 
when asked what he thought about 
it, replied that he didn’t care;
that it made no difference to him; 
that he was ready to die, only he knew 
his father would kill himself if he was 
hanged, and that was all that bothered 
him.

In commuting the sentence the Governor 
yielded to the appeals made upon him by 
leading citizens and to his own convictions 
that it was not right to hang a half civil
ized man, who never felt the deep respon
sibilities of civil life, and who was but fol
lowing the instincts of his savage nature in 
committing the crime. The Governor says he 
is not opposed to capital punishment, but 
believes in it; in this case however, he 
thought the penalty ought not to have 
been carried ont

The petition presented to the Governor 
reads as follows:

To His Excellency, Hon. Preston H 
Leslie, Governor of Montana:—The under
signed citizens of the territory of Montana 
respectfully request that yon commote the 
sentence of George Godas, convicted in the 
first judicial district coart for murder in 
the first degree to imprisonment for life 
Without reviewing all the circumstances 
attending the trial, yonr petitioners are 
impressed with the fact that Godas was ar
rested and tried under each exceptional 
circumstances as justify the action we 
ask at your hands. He had not, so 
far as we know, a friend in the country 
He was not capable of communicate 
ing his desires with much intelligence to 
anybody; he was wholly unable to procure 
and compensate counsel, and the distin
guished attorneys that defended him did 
so without any hope of reward, and with 
oat those advantages that ordinarily snr- 
Tonnd counsel for an indicted defendant. 
Mach of the testimony against him, we 
are advised, was not wholly reliable, com
ing from people deeply prejudiced against 
him, and without that degree of intelli
gence that ordinarily pertains to an 
American citizen. We are ad
vised that very many, if not
all, of the half-breed Indians who testified 
against him were avowedly his personal 
enemies, and while we are not able to ex 
press the conviction that he was innocent 
of the crime charged, we do nevertheless 
think that imprisonment for life, under the 
circumstances, wonld best befit the action 
of a civilized State.

And as in dnty bound yonr petitioners 
will ever pray.

The petition for pardon was signed by 
twenty-five persons of Helena.

Cornelias Hedges, D S Wade, C W Tur
ner, F Adkinson, Donald Bradford, Mas 
sena Bullard, G G Martin, (editor Inde
pendent), W F Sanders, James M Byan, 
Martia Maginnis, Thomas Cruse, Charles 
Dahler, W J  Cruse, Frank H Cruse, B C 
Wallace, Alexander C Botkin, John R Drew, 
John B Clayberg, E W Knight, John W 
Eddy, William H Hunt, Isaac Greenwood, 
William L Steele, J  B Atchinson, Henry 
Klein.

g o d a s ’ c r im e .

The crime for which Godas stands con
victed and will suffer the penalty with im 
prison ment for life, has been rehearsed in 
the newspapers at varions intervals during 
the period between the sentence and the 
final commntation of sentence when occa
sion for snch was presented by the actions 
of this most extraordinary criminal. He 
wsa convicted of having killed in 
1887 an old ranchman 72 years of 
age named John Embody, who lived alone 
in a cabin in the Dearborn canyon. He 
was supposed to have in his possession a 
large sum of money which he had for a 
long time hoarded in a miserly way. It 
was given ont also that he was going to 
New York to visit his children, and the 
supposition was that he had plenty of 
money with which to undertake so consid 
erable a trip. On the morning of the 
10th of September his cabin was 
found reduced almost to ashes and the 
mangled remains of the old man were found 
in the debris presenting all evidences of 
bis having been murdered in the most 
brntal manner, and the money which the 
old man was known to have was gone. 
Snspicion alighted at once upon Godas and 
he was tracked to Missonla where he was 
captured. He was brought to Helena for 
trial.

His trial commenced Monday, April 16, 
1888, and continued for three days. Wil
liam Wallace, Jr., prosecuted, Hon. Thos. 
H. Carter, delegate-elect to Congress, and 
Hou. W. H. Hunt, member of the present 
Territorial Legislature, defended. The 
evidence was convincing though presented 
in a large degree by hall-breeds who have 
since been charged with being his enemies, 
by bis friends.

Godas was found guilty and sentenced 
to be hanged August 10. An appeal was 
taken to the supreme court and pending 
the appeal he escaped from the Helena jail 
July 15, iu company with two burglars, and 
made his way to the Northwest Territory, 
where he was captured some mouths since 
by the mounted police. Learning of his 
capture the Sheriff procured a requisition, 
and after a vexatious delay Godas was 
brought back and placed in jail. The su
preme court at its next sitting affirmed the 
decision of the lower court and set the day 
for his execution Friday, March 8.

En-Route to W ashington.

Mr. Francis E. Leipp, the distinguished

evening and w ill be the guest of Mr. Fred 
S. Wither bee for a hw days. Mr. Leipp 
has been in the north-western country for 
the past two months preparing an elaborate 
report on the many advantages of oar glo
rious country and the inducements that will 
justify immigration to the same. He is 
prepared to find Helena and vicinity far in 
the lead and we trust he may not be dis
appointed. Mr. Leipp was a former part
ner of Mr. Wither bee’s in the large pub
lishing business of A. S. Witherbee & Co., 
doing business at Washington, D. C. We 
wish the gentleman a very pleasant visit 
whild here.______

A New O rganization.

The switchmen of the Montana Central 
and the Northern Pacific railroads have 
formed a Switchmen’s Mutual aid society 
and the first meeting w ill be held next 
week. Twelve members have already been 
examined by the physician and have 
passed examination. This is the first or
ganization of the kind in Montana, bnt the 
order is quite extensive through other 
parts of the United States and has many 
members._________ ____________

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria^

T0WH AID TERRITORY.
—The Governor will proably enter upon 

the practice of law in Helena after his term 
Of office expires.

—The Independent Publishing company 
has given a chattle mortgage upon all of 
its plant tc George H. Hill, of Helena, for 
$25,000.

—Donald, Lawson & Simpson, of New 
York, have appealed from the decision of 
the probate conrt and the district coart in 
the matter of the claim of L. V. Styles & 
Co.

—The ontlying district mounted courier, 
which postmaster Curtis secured for the 
Helena postoffice, is enjoyed by only one 
other city in the Union, and that is New 
York.

—The suit between Chotean and Cascade 
counties has been settled by Cascade coun
ty issaing to Chotean connty a warrant for 
$30,000. The snm of $6,000 was sent to 
Meagher county in payment of her claim.

—The Governor has ordered oat the mil
itia at Bvzeman to gnard the jail there and 
prevent any proposed lynching of the Ger
man, Walters, who is held for the murder 
of Mrs. Bentz.

—Edward Lester, of Clark & Larrabie’s 
Bank, and Miss Carrie Osborne, neice of 
ex-Snperintendens Dickinson of the Mon
tana Union Railroad, were married in Batte 
yesterday evening. The bride is only 
fifteen years old.

—The grand jury of Jefferson connty 
have fonud true bills against Robert Good, 
for grand larceny; Patrick McMahan, 
grand larceny; and John P. Freeman, man
slaughter. The last named is the cast in 
which Robert Hossfeld was killed as the 
result of a dispute arising from the pastor- 
age of some horses.

In passing over the Manitoba road the 
traveler notices several veins of coal crop
ping out of the small battes about four 
miles this side of Minot. Work was com
menced on several of these leads late last 
fall, and Minot derives the greater part of 
her fnel supply from this source. The 
hills seem to be similar in character to 
those around Benton, and the question 
naturally arises whether we have not a 
wealth of coal prodnet much nearer oar 
doors than at present imagined.

—Godas arrived safe at the penitentiary 
yesterday in charge of Sheriff Jefferies. He 
was immediately pat in a bath and dressed 
in a suit of Btripes. He appeared in good 
spirits, thongh he remarked that he was 
not particularly grateful to any one for 
saving his neck, as he was prepared to die. 
He is prisoner No. II  who is serving out a 
life sentence in the penitentiary. There 
are three men in the place who are serving 
a life sentence ander commutation from 
death since 1880.

PERSONAL.

—Charles D. Curtis, postmaster, who has 
been to Washington cn business and who 
witnessed the ioaugnration of President 
Harrison, returned from the East last even
ing.

J. T. Wooldrige, until recently agent for 
the Montana Central at Marysville, has re
signed and is now in the city. He will 
shortly open in business in the Penn Block, 
to be known as the Wooldridge House.

—A. P. Dorrence, who] has spent the 
winter with friends at Norwich, Connect! 
cut, has just returned, arriving here yes
terday. He left to day for his ranch on 
the Big Blackfoot. on the Lincoln road.

—Chas. D. McClure, of St. Louis, accom 
panied by A. Lambeth, arrived in Helena 
yesterday. Mr. McClure, who is one of the 
principal owners of the Granite Mountain, 
the greatest property in Montana, was one 
of the early residents of Helena, and has 
many personal frieds here. To-day Mr. 
McClure is looking over the city and adja
cent property and to-morrow will go to 
Granite.________ _ ________

Real Estate Transfers and M ineral 
Locations.

Gilman Riggs to John Wendel, lots 20 
and 21, block 33, East Helena townsite, for 
$150.

Nicholas Blainock to T. H. Kleinschmidt, 
mortgage, lots 1,2 and 3, block 552, Helena 
townsite, $450.

James M. Ryan et al. to Gordon & 
Albers, lot 14, block 2, East Helena, $250.

Lyman E. Harris to Millie Nagle et al., 
release of mortgage, lot 1, block 2, Bassett 
addition, $2,000.

Mary B. Spirling, by her agent, James 
B. Spirling, located the Good Faith lode in 
nnorganized mining district fonr miles 
northwest of Helena, in section 16, town
ship 10 north, range 4 west, in the Helena 
mining disirict.

No Trouble at Dem ersville.

Sam Alexander, the bill poster, has re
tained from a trip to the Flathead country. 
He says that there is no trouble there 
among the Indians. The Indians have de
manded the conviction of Clifford, the 
postmaster, who strack the Indian, and he 
is under arrest and will be taken to Mis
soula. The Indian who was assaulted has 
since died from the effects af a cold con
tracted in the wound resulting from the 
blow, which was in the head. He thinks 
that if the authorities had refused to ar
rest Clifford there would have been trouble 
with the Indians after the man’s death.

W H Y  Y O U  S H O U L D  U S E

Scott s Emulsion
L i v e r  O i l  wire

HYPOPHOSPHITEt.

f i  i s  used an d  endorsed by Phyebm 
d a n s because i t  is  the best.

It !s Palatable as Milk.
I t  is three times aa effioaoioni a i  plain 

Cod Liver OiL 
I t  ia & r superior to all other so-called

Errnilrinrm.

I t  ia a  perfect Emulsion, does not sepa
rate or change.

It is wonderfal as a  flesh producer.
Et is the heat remedy for Consomption, 

Scrofula, Bronchitis, Wasting Dis
eases, Chronic Coughs and Colds.

Sold by a ll Druggists.
fO O T T  a  B O W N E , C h e m lm ta , N .Y .

g J is W p l

Ji£ADa c K ^ 5 C I A T I C A

D ruggists, and D ealers,Everywhere^
The Ehas-A-Vogeler Eg-Baltd-Md*

ROYAL rowotg
SauiULYrS

SVC

POWDER
Absolutely P ure .

T his pow der never vu .lee. A m arvel of parity , 
s treng th  end  wholeeom eness. M ore econom ical 
th en  th e  o rd inary  kinds, and cannot be  sold In 
com petition w ith  th e  m u ltitude of low  test, short 
w eight, a lum  or phosphate  pow ders. Sold only 
Im  sans.. R oyal , B a k ik o  P o w d k b  Co ., 100 Wall
troet. N ew  Y ork.

O U R  L I T T L E  S O N ,
Four years old, afflicted with a  painful skin dis

ease. Six docto rs  tried  to  cure  him ; all 
failed. Got worse and worse. C om plete 

ly cured by one set of C uticura  Rem e
dies, costing  $ 1.65,

Our little  son w ill be four years of age on the  
25 th  inst. In  M ay, 1886, he w as a ttacked  w ith  
a  very painful b reak ing  out of the  sk in . We 
called in a  physician, who treated  him  for about 
four w eeks. T he child  received little  or no good 
from  the  trea tm en t, as th e  b reak ing  out, sup 
posed by th e  physician to  be hives in an  aggra 
vated  form, becam e la rger In blotches, m ore and 
m ore distressing . We w ere frequently  obliged 
to  get up  in  the  n ig h t and rub  him  w ith soda in 
w ater, s trong linim ents, etc. F inally , we called 
o th e r physicians, un til no less than  six a ttem p t
ed to cure him , all a like  failing, and the  child 
steadilv ge tting  worse and  w orse, un til about 
th e  20th of last Ju ly , w hen we began to  give him  
Cu t r  t e a  R e so l v e n t  in te rna lly , and Cu t ic u r a , 
and  Cu t ic u r a  Soap ex ternally , and by the  last 
of A ugust he was so nearly  well th a t we gave 
him  only one dose of the  R e so l v e n t  every  sec
ond day for about ten days longer, and he has 
never been troubled since w ith  the  horrible m al
ady. In  all w e used less than  one h a lf of a bot
tle  of Cu t ic u r a  R e so l v e n t , a  little  less than  one 
box of Cu t ic u r a , and one cake o f So a p .

H. E. RY a N, Cayuga, L ivingston Co., 111.
Subscribed and  sw orn to before me th is  fourth 

day of Jan u ary , 1887. C. N. COE, J . P.

scrofulouT huiwors.
Last sp ring  I w as very sick, being covered 

w ith  some kind  ~>f scrofula. T he doctors co jld  
no t help  me. I \  as advised to  try  the  Cu t i
cura  R e so l v e n t . 7 did so, and in a day I grew  
better and better, un til I am  as well as ever. I 
th an k  you for It very much, and w ould like  to 
have it know n to  the  public,

E , W. HOFFM AN, N orth Attleboro, Mass.

C u t ic u r a , the  g rea t sk in  cure, and Cu t ic u r a  
So a p  prepared from it. ex ternally , and  Cuticu ra  
R e so l v e n t , the  new blood purifier, in ternally , 
are  a  Dostive cure for every  form of sk in  and 
blood disease from pim ples to  scrofula.

Sold everyw here. Price, Cu t ic u r a , 50c,; 
So a p , 25c ; R e so l v e n t . 81. P repared  by the 
P o t t e r  D rug  a n d  C h e m ic a l  Co ., Boston, Mass.

t^ _ 8 en d  for “ How to Cure Skin Diseeses,” 64 
pages, 50 illustrations, 100 testlm oniats.______

D ID V ’C Skin and Scalp preserved and beautl- DADI O fled by  Cu iic u r a  M e d ic a t e d  So a p .

C hoking  C a tta rrh .
H ave y ou  aw akened from a disturbed sleep 

w ith  all the  Horrible sensations of an assassin 
c lutching your th roa t and pressing  the  life- 
breath  from  your tigh tened  chest? H ave you 
noticed the  languor and debility  th a t succeed 
th e  effort to  c lear your th ro a t and head o f this 
cattarrha l m atter? W hat a depressing tniiuence 
it  exerts upon th e  m ind, clouding th e  m em ory 
and filling th e  head w ith  pains and strange 
noises! How difficult it is  to  rid  th e  nasal pass
ages, th ro a t and lungs of th is  poisonous mucus 
all can testify  w ho are  afflicted w ith  cattarrh . 
How difficult to  protect the  system  against its 
fu rther progress tow ard the  lungs, liver and k id 
ney, a .l physicians will adm it. I t  is a terrib le  
disease, and cries o u t for re lief and cure.

T he rem arkab le  curative powers, w hen all 
o the r rem edies u tterly  fail, of Sa n fo r d s  B a d ic a l  
Cu r e , are a ttested by thousands w ho gratefully  
reccom end It to  fellow sufferers. No s tatem ent 
is m ade regarding  it th a t cannot be substantiated 
by the  most respectable and reliable references.

E a ch  p a c k e t c o n ta in s  o n e  b o tt le  o f  th e  R a d i
cal  Cu r e , o n e  box  o f C a t t a r r h a l  So l v e n t , a n d  
a n  I m pro v e d  I n h a l e r , w ith  tre a tise  a n d  th e  d i r 
ec tions , a n d  is  s o l i  by  a ll d ru g g is ts  fo r 81.

P o t t e r  D r u g  an d  C h e m ic a l  Co  , B oston .

N o  R h e u m a t i z  A b o u t  M e

IN ONE MINUTE
T he C n tlc n ra  A n ti-P a in  

P la s te r  relieves Rheum atic, Sci
atic, Sudden, Sharp  and  N ervous 
Pains, S trains an a  W eaknesses,

\  g  T he first and  only  pa in-k illing
(  plaster. New, original, in stan tane 

o u s  infallable, safe. A m arvellous A ntidote to  
Pain , Inflam m ation and W eakness. U tterly  un 
like  and vastly  superior to  all o th e r p lasters. At 
all druggists, 25 cents ; five for 81.00 ; o r, postage 
free, of P o t t e r  D r u g  a n d  C h e m ic a l  Co ., Bos
ton, Mass.

p fl|CKLYA5H
I ,  B it t e r s

„  UKOrVKETABLEPftlMMÏION

» « s a s *
SENNA" MANDRAKE-BUC HU
IND OTHER n y M U Y O m C IE K r R IM  EDIKS

It  has stood the Test of Years, 
iring a ll  Diseases of the 
BLOOD, LIVES, STOM
ACH, KIDNEYS,BOW
ELS, Ac. It Purifies the 
Blood, Invigorates and 
Cleanses the Byitem.

DYSPEPSIA, CONSTI
PATION, JAUNDICE, 

IILMEKSESOFTKl SICZHEAD ACHE, BIL-

IT IS

PRI

^ S s h ! ^
BITTERS

CU

■ L I V E R  I  
K ID N E Y S  

■S T O M A C H I
AND

BOWELS

I ^ b y k ^ i

MLDR0G6HS
U;U**rïïiTTTil

I0US COMPLAINTS, do 
disappear at ones under 
its  beneficial influence.

I t  is  purely a Medicine 
as its  cathartic proper
ties forbids its use os a  
beverage. It ie  pleao- 
ant to the taste, and as 
easily  taken by child
ren ae adults.

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS CO
Sola Proprietor«, 

Bl Lo c h u I  Ka n sa s  C m

This is the T op of the Genuine 
Pearl Top Lamp Chimney. 
All others, similar are imitation.

This exact Label 
is on each Pearl 
Top Chimney. 
A dealer may say 
and think he has 
others as good,

BUT H E  HA S N O T .
In sist upon the E xact Label and Top. 

For Sale Everywhere. Made only by

6 E 0 . A . MACBETH &  CO., PHtsliargli, Pa.

Dr. Powell Reeves &  .ÇD.
(Late of New York.)

W ho has m ade m any w onderful oures In the 
B ast and th ro u g h o u t the  eountry^hkii 

now  located 1'

IN HELENA, M. tf.,
C o rn er M ain an d  W a ll S tree ts .

\

T he OLD R E L I
A BLE SPECIALIST 
of m any years' exper- 
1 e n c e , trea ts  w ith 
w oderful success all 
LUNG, T H R O A T ,  
C A N C E R ,  PILES. 
FISTULA.

R U P T U R E  cured w ithout pain or hindrance. 
T reats  all form s of T hroat, Lung, Nerve and 

Blood Diseases, Chronic Diseases and Deformities 
far In advance of any instiu ttlon  In th is  country. 
Those w ho contem plate going to  the  Hot Springs 
for trea tm en t of any  Private  o r Blood disease 
can be cured for one-th ird  the  cost a t our Private 
D ispensary.

L A D I E S ,  By th is  trea tm en t a  pure , lovely 
eompleTton, free from  sallowness, freckles, 
blackheads, eruptions, etc., b rillian t eyes and 
perfect health  can he had.

A p-T hat “ tired ” feeling and all Fem ale W eak 
ness p rom ptly  cured. B loating Headaches. 
N ervous P rostration . G eneral Debility, Sleep
lessness, Depression and Indigestion, Ovarian 
Troubles, Inflam m ation and U lceration, Falling 
and D isplacem ents. Spinal W eakness, Kidney- 
Com plaints and Change of Life. Consult the 
old Doctor.

E T E  ARD EAR
Acute o r Chronic Inflam m ation of the  eye-lids 
or globe, and  F a r and  N ear Sightedness, In v e r
sion of the  lids. Scrofulous Eyes, U lceration, In 
flam m ations, Abcess, D imness o f Vision of one 
or both eyes, and Tum ors of the  Lid.

S 9 ~Inflam m ation of th e  E ar, U lceration or 
C atarrh , In te rn a l o r E x ternal D eafne.s or 
Paralysis, Singing o r R oaring noises, Thickened 
Drum. etc.

NERVOUS D E B IL IT Y - SPERMATORRHŒ D-
Sem inal Losses, N ight Em issions, Ixjss of Vital 
aow er, Sleeplessness. Despondency, Loss of 
■e m o r y ,  Confusion of Ideas, B lurs before the 
ty w , Lassitude, Languor, Gloominess, Depres- 
lion o f Spirits. A version to  Society, Easily Dis- 
I enraged. Lack of Confidence, P u ll, Listless. 
Unfit; for Study o r Business, and finds life a 
burden, safely, perm anen tly  and private ly  cured.

BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES SYPHILIS
(a disease m ost horrible i in its  result,) com 
pletely eradicated w ithou t the  use of m ercury. 
Scroffula, Erysipelas, Fever Sores. Blotches. 
Pim ples, Ulcers, P atn  in the  head  and bones, 
Syphilitic Sore T hroat,M outh and Tongue,G land- 
ulai En large m ei t o f the  Neck. Rheum atism , 
C atarrh, etc, perm anen tly  cured w hen o thers 
bave failed.

U R I N A R Y , K idney and  B ladder Troubles, 
W eak Back, B urning U rine, Frequency of U ri
nating , U rine h igh  colqred o r m ilky  sedim ent 
on standing, Gonorrhoea, G leet, Cystitis, etc., 
p rom ptly  and  safely cured. C harges reasonable.

P R I V A T E  D IS E A S E S ,
Blood Poison, V enereal Tain t, G leet, S tricture, 
Sem inal Em issions, Loss of Sexual Pow er, 
W eakness of the  Sexual Organs, w ant of desire 
in m ale o r female, w hether from Im prudent 
habits of young, or sexual habits of m ature  
years, o r any  cause th a t debilitates th e  sexual 
habit-, speedily and perm anently  cured 

C onsultation free and strictly  confidential. 
Medicine sen t free from observation to  all parts 
of th e  U nited States. Correspondence receives 
p rom pt atten tion . No letters answ ered unless 
accom panied by four cents In stam ps. Send ten 
cents In stam ps for pam phlet and list of ques
tions upon P rivate, Special and Ne: vous Dis
eases, Sem inal W eakness, Sperm atorrhoea, Im- 
potency, Syphillis, Gonorrhoea, G leet and V arl- 
oocele.

Term s strictly  cash. Call on or address,
D R . P O W E L L  R E E V E N  A  CO.

Cor. M ain and W all Sts., H elena, M. T. 
nov20-d&w _______

[No. 1649.J

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF HELENA.

ORGANIZED IN 1866

Designated Depojitory of the United 
States.

PAID UP CAPITAL, ~  - - * $500-000 
SURPLUS AND PROFITS^ - ■ - 500,000
8. T. HAUSER, President.

A. J .  DAVIS, Vice P res iden t. 
E. W. KNIGHT, C ashier.

T. H. KLEINSCHMIDT, Ass t C ashier.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
8 . T. H auser. Jo h n  C. C nrtin .
A. M. H olter. R. S. Ham ilton.
Jno . H. Ming. O. P. Higgins.
E. W. Knight. A. J . Davis.
T. H. Kleinschm idt. Henry M. Pärchen.

T. C. Power.

ASSOCIATED BANKS.
F irst N ational............... —.F o rt Benton. M ontana.
M issoula N ational...................M issoula, M ontana.
F irst National.»................................Butte, M ontana.

General Banking Basiners Transacted,
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DFPOSITS.

STATE SCHOOL "OF M INES
GOLDEN, COLORADO. 

Spring Term Opens M a r c h  27,1889.

COMPLETE COURSE8 IN

CIVIL AND MINING ENGINEERING.
8PECIAL COURSE8 IN

Assaying, Chemical Analysis 
and Surveying.

The Laboratories and Assay 

Rooms for practical instruction, are 

the most complete of any in the 

West.

TUITION~FREE.
Schedule o f charges on A nalytical and A May 

W ork, sen t on application.
F o r C atalogue address,

R E G IS  CHAUVENiET P R E S I D E N T .

B U Y
TH E

WILL
NEVER
BREAK

GUARANTEED TO OUTWEAR 
ANY CUSTOM-MADE CORSET 

»OYER, STROUSE & CO.
. Arms. -412 BROADWAY. At. Y.

G r e a t  E n g l i s h  R e m e d y

dt

«  I

H urray ’s Specific.

Û

_ eure  for all In tr ro o i
dlssaa ae.ru ch ae W eak Memory, 
Lom  o f  Brain Pc w er. H ysteria, 
H eadache, P ain  la  l e e  Raek, N e r -  

.  . von» Prostration , W akeful, 
tm oaijn ese, Leaeorrhcen, Universal 
Loss! lad e , Sem inal W eakness, Im po
tency and general lose of pow er o f th e  G enerative 
O rgana;—m  either Sex, caused by Indiscretion 
o r over exertion, end  w hich u ltim ately  lead to 
P rem ature Old Age, Insan ity  
and C onsum ption, 81.00 a  box o r 

six  boxes for 85.00. Bent by m all on re- 
oelpt o f p iles . Full particu lars In pam 
ph le t, sen t free to  every  applicant. _____

W e  O u a r r n n t e e  S i x  B o x e s  [ r n n ]  
to  cure any  case. F o r every  15.00 o rder received, 
w e send six boxes, w ith  w ritten  guaran tee  to re- 
fond th e  m oney If o u r Spécifie doee n e t effect e 
cure. Address a ll eomm un lestions to the  Sols
M anufacturers, ___  _____
T H E  MURRAY M EDICINE CO.,Kansas Oity.Mo

» • S o ld  In H elena by H. M. PA B C dE N  A CO., 
Bole Agents.__________  t s *

TO  ADVERTISERS.-
A list o f 1000 new spapers divided Into STATES 

AND SECTIONS w ill be sen t on application—
FRBE.

T o  those w ho  w an t th e ir  advertising to pay, 
w e can offer no  be tte r m edium  for thorough land 
effective w ork  than  th e  various sections of our
Select Local 1.1st,

« * « .  F. ROWELL A CO.,
N ew spaper A dvertising Bureau,*

108i - “  *I Spruce street, New York


